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THE CHINCH-BUG. 

OT'l'O LUGGER. 

'rhere can be uo reasonable doubt that this pest will greatly 
injure our crops of cereals in 1895. During the last year these in
sects have become very numerous and have migrated to many parts 
of the state where formerly they could not be found. As these in
sects use their wings much more freely when leaving· their hiber
nating quarters in the spring, the probability exists that a still 
greater part of the state will be invaded. At present they are found 
in nearly all the more wooded districts of th~ southern and c<·11tral 
parts of Minnesota, and only the open prairies have escape<l. In the 
northern part of the state they have invaded many portions of Otter 
'l'ail, Wadena, Crmv Wing and Pine counties, and are found, perhaps 
only in exceptional cases, even in the pine regions still farther lH)]'th. 
In fact, they were found upon several small farms near the shore of 
Vermilion Lake, where the only agriculturaJ products we1·e potatoes 
and a little timothy. lu one ease a patch of timothy smToun<l<~tl by 
evergreen trees was utterly ruined by them, and close questioning 
brought out the faet that ehineh-bngs had been causing similar dam
age to the same patch for at least three seasons, thus plainly proving 
that this insect can snni n~ en•n Pxceedi11gl,Y cold winters wit hon t 
being much injured. As f:u Hi'\ our prairies arc eoncer110d. ihose a<l
joining; the \Voorled banks of riYerR and lakes are more or less in
fested with thiR pest; and as the windbreaks offer excellent shelter 
for it during the winter, therr> is danger that the chinch-bugR ·will 
invade a steadily enlarged territory. 

The past history of the chinch-bug teaches ns that its incrense 
and decrease may be compared with ocean waves striking a shor<>: 
at first a gentle swell, then rt small wan•, followed by a tremendou:--; 
breaker. In other words, it takes a number of years before the in 
sects become numerous enough to cans0 irnrn0nse losseR. Like th(· 
sudden collapse of the breaker, chincll-lrngs, haYing rPached the 
p0riod of greatest destruciiYeness, also lwcome snrldenly re<lnr·Prl in 
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11tm1h<'I'S all(] an~ past doing lunm fol' a numlH·1· of' .n·a1·s. This fore
east would be a very pleasant one if the bugs in Minne::;ota had al
l'l'rto,v reached ihis culmination point of their increase, which u11-
happil,r is not the case, and we nrny reasona bl,r expect increasing 
trouhl<! for at least two years. Past experience has shown that we 
may <·xpPcl: at rnoRt two chineh-lrng ,Years in evPry seven yenrs, with 
the~ sil'ong probalJility that there will not be two in succession; it is 
011 ly a pi I.'- 111:1 t this rule should n0Yer ha.-e exct'ptions, ·which, how
en·r, i I 11ns. , \ t n 11 en~n ts, sn ch e:qwri 011cr• ongh t to warn us to bl' 
always prl'p:1n~rl fo1· t110 enemy nncl io npply remedies in iime ai1d 
not w:iil ml!il too lat<~. 

ThC' (':ll!SC for this l'rtpifl inc:1·p:1l'c in their mm1bers \\'HS evidently 
tlw <·x<·c1•di11gly d1-y and warm :-wasun of 18D4. En~n ihe oldPst in
lrnl>i t :1111 of' the Rtate does not 1·et·o1le<:t a season like the pm;t one. 
\\'liid1 is :1 singular faet eonsi<kring how apt some wiseacres are to 
n·1 ollel'I things-in i11rngin:t!io11. Iu rnnny portions of the staie 
rni11 fl'll 0111_,. nt \'<'l',\- ran· i1li<·n·als arnl d0w was almost. unknown. 
If ii lt:Hl 11ot l1P<'ll fo1· th<• frost in 1lay. fol10\Yi11µ; v1·r.'· \\'nrm and 
moist \Y<':til11·1·, which forcell !11<· roots of <"l'l'Pals hi pt•11ctrak deep 
in a soil w:1rnwr than the nil-, damages by the dronth would haYe 
])("('JI still g'l'l':ttl'l'. 11: \VHS l't•a1Jy S111'JH'iRil1g· that ])l.llllS rnulfl gt'O\\' 
at :Ill d111·ing such a. season. 'l'lw dry arnl warm conditions of soil anrl 
air are ,inst. tlw conditions 1·hinch-bngs re(]uire to iluiYe and to mul
tiply, arnl from 1he few bngR f011rnl here mid lhere in isolated locali
ties sp1·nng the great and almost <:ounected armies of chinch-bugs 
fo111ld l:t!C' in 18!)4 .. Y<·t 11olwilhst:111di11g ihl·Se farnrahle conditions 
for the <>xistcnce of these bugs, farme1·s lost .• eomparatin•ly speaking, 
bu(. Jittl(• mi !11eir :1<·l'o11nt, sirnpl_,. lH'l':tllSl' tlw C':1rlie1· cpreals, such 
as barky, \\'heal, 1·yc~, mid t'Yen oaiR. rnahn·p(] rnuc-11 soonei- than 
usual, and ihns became unfit for their food. 

Aft0r injn1·ing· to some extent the corn, or causing iu some cases 
a total loss of ihal important C'rop, aml after destroying such grasses 
as the diITerent kinds of pigeon grasses, to the latter of which they 
Wt·i·e dC'cideclly welc0111l>, ihe l'11inch-lmgs moved about in s0arch fol' 
suilalill' shelt.c·1·s 1111df•r whid1 to pass the \Yinter. A large number of 
such Rheltf'1'R liave beP11 investigated in various parts of the infested 
rPgimrn, arnl nlmost: invariably ·with the same results: immensr~ 
numbers of chinch-lmgs were found snugly hidden, ready to com-
11iencP t11Pir clPstrnrtfre operations early next spring. In most cases 
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the grca t majOl'i ty of thl·sc donnant lrngs were found to be decidedly 
healthy. and only in some loealities a uisease is silently at work re
ducing their nurnllcrs. Diseased bugs 'vere found in their winter 
qvarterR only in regionR "·here a disease had been spread arlificially 
in 18!.l4; not a single diseased llug has been found elsewhere. 

Life lfistol'.IJ of the U1.inclt-B11,11.-It seems to be unnecessary to 
gi \·e the life history of such a well known insect, which has repeat
edly caused such Yast losses to part of our stale, but a large number 
of our farmers have had thus far no opportunity to become familiar 
"·ith their enemy. This is chiefly lrnP of n·gim1s not yet or ouly 
qnite recently infrs!:ed, ilml "·hen~ this 1 iuy insect has not been dis
cm·erecl to be snch a fomiidal>h· fop. That many farmers, even liY
in;; in regions "·h!'n~ d1i11ch-lmgR haY<' eansed considcrnllle damage, 
do not yet know this peRt is plainly p1·on•n hy ihe fact that all sorts 
of insects are sent to this ~la lion with the qm·sUon: Is this a chinch
hng'? ..:\mong s11d1 Rpec:irnvns r<·<·t·iYcd arc im;e<:ts which do not re
semllle chinch-bugs iu size, :,;ha1w, rnlor or general appearance, but 
all are fairly large, showing that small insects are considered too 
im:ignificant to annoy the "crown of creation.'' Yet it is among the 
smaller insects that our greatest en<:'mies are found. A large num
ber of small insects, hnt mainly bugs, arc frequently mistaken for 
the genuine c:hinch-lrng, simpy lJC'<':rns<~ ihc;r smell bad. Chinch-bugs 
have, indeed, a bad odor; but oiher bugs produce the same or a 
worse by being squeezed. In illus!:mtion Fig. l are given all the 
different stages of this insect, and by eomparing a doubtful specimen 
<·arefully with these figures farmers noi _Y('t familiar with the cbin<·h
lrnp; will have no 1Tonhle i11 aseertaining; ilwfr true charader. 

A. 
I 

[ i 

FIG. :t. Different stages of t'he Chincll-Bng, showing Egg. T~uva. l'nrrn and Adult. 
After Riley. 
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The adult and wiugeJ diin('h-lmg ( /Jliss11s /1'/11'011te1"11s. ~;1~.) is 
th1·1~e-l\\f·nti(~1h8 of an ind1 long. arnl ha8 a black hotly ('0\·ered \Yith 
" ·,-1~r.r fi1H• grayiRh down, 100 fi11P to b(' plainly Yisible to the naked 
1'.1·1.. The four-jointed fe1·kn; posR1·ss ;1 hom•y-yellow basal joint; 1111~ 
SI'< ond joint. is tipped with hla<"k; 111e t hir<l arnl fourth are blal'k. 
'J'Jw lwa k, 11·1ten not in usP, lies hidden lldWt~en the lt·gs, and is 
J,rown. '1'111~ wings and wing-coYers are white; lhe latter have near 
tl11~ 11Liddk lwo >;]toi·t, irregular bla(;k lines and a very conspicuous 
ldat:k: s1101 m':1r 1he rn::n·gi11. The white wing-covers, with the co11-
t r;1sti11~: l1la1·k spot., f1isting11isl1 the (·hi11eh-bug from all other bugs 
fou]](l i11 f.li11w·sot;1. Of 1·0111-sP, wh1•1)(~Yer an insect becomes so very 
111rn11:1·u11s ;1;;; th1· 1'!1i1l('lt-lmg, mm1y forrns can lw found \Yhith vary 
somewhat from the description giYen. EYen forms may bP found 
"l1ich possess only nHlimentary \rings, and this is most freqUL•ntly 
the ca,;1• in 1111· first g'!·neratio11, when these insects do not readily 
use their wing,;. The black spot upon a white gro11111l is, however. 
a LrnyR plainly Yisibe. 

All cliineh-Jrngs pass tile winter in the adult, ~wingc~d or perfect 
~-date, 1wye1· as eggs, lan·:e or p111m~. 'l'owards autumn, when their 
fu01l su11pl,r, such ns corn and wild grass, llel'omes ioo dr.\· to f1nnish 
s;1 p, the bug·s m·e forced to search for sorn1· eom·e11ient and snitabl1· 
shelter in which to pass the winter. But in doing so 1hc·y seem to 
kllOW e>.:tctl.r what is a suitallle shel1er arnl wha.t is nol. The nim 
of all seems io be to find a dry situation; om• that is either so111t•-
11 hat ekrnted to alfonl good draillag(', or Olle cornposPd of s11ch soil 
as sand, ilia t \\'ill permit moistm·e to 1lisa1i1war quickly. In such 
situations ihe hngs hide under tkad ll':t\'eS, lmm·ltes o[' tall grass. 
under all sorts of rubbish, m1der logs, stones 1111d clods of earth; they 
also find shelter under haystacks, strawstaei-:s, coru shn1:ks--t•ven 
under loose llark of 1Tccs ;rntl in outhouses. 1\lost chinch-bugs hide 
near the edge of woods growing upon an elevation, under rnbbish 
11pon sandy soil, or nuder the mulching in windbreaks. Here 1hey 
remain torpid dming the cold weather, but during a ··ontinuous 
warm spell iu winll:1· 11H·,\· an· :1pt 1o mo1·e alinut a little, perhaps 
to find 1'1 ill \I arm Pl' fJlia i·1 t•rs. Kx1 reme cold "·pniher has no terrvrs 
io chinf'h-lrnp:s; in fad, 1hr~ <·older the winier 1he safer ;hey pass 
it, pl'OYi<li11g. lHrn·eypr, 1hat 110 repeated th:ndngs and fre<•:dngs take 
µlat·<., wilil'l1 1\'ill iujlll'l' 1hPir Yitality. .A bug that f::rn safely winter 
upon the shores of \'crmiliou Lake cannot be frozen to death by any 
weatlu~r 1lwt may occur elsewhere in Minnesota. Last winter a 
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llUlliber of d.lirn.:lt-Jmgs were fouml hiddell in a slwrt lmIH:h of grn,,;s 
in a lawn, and by sprinkling wate1· upon bugs and burn.:h the ice 
formed at ouee, keeping the bugs hermetieally sealed for several 
months. Upon thawing this ice the bugs acknowleuged their obli
gations h~- ilPstroying some tender and choice gTass plants. The 
gene1·al opinion that a sev<>re cold winter will derimate our insect 
enemies is basL•d npon no facts; on foe contrary. an open winter. 
with repeated thawing and free7ing, is more apt to assist ns against 
this Pnemy, lrnt io -what e:dPnt it is impm~sible to stnte. 

As soon ns the soil becomes warmer to\Yanls Rpring the bngR 
show gTeater adhit~- rlming· the \Yarnwr pmtions of thP <la.''· nnd are 
very apt to crmnl together in spots particularly wnrm. ,\ t this 
time they do not yet reqnire food. Hut as the nig·h ts lwcome also 
warmer they commence to show their appetite by tapping the ten
der grasses now appearing. Tmvards the~ end of .\fay, thongh some
time>s much e>arlier or lnter, aecording to ilw f'limatic eonditions of 
the season, the bugs be>come decidedly actfre. In c>xceplionall5· enrly 
and \Yann springs, mating- take:'l 11lac<~ in mmiy 1·ases before leaving 
their hibernating quarters. then gt as a general mle it <loes not- oc
cur until breeding places have been selected. During a long-contin
ued wnrm :rnrl dr.Y antimm. mating ehinch-bngs nre not so very un
common, yPt sn\"11 casr:s are an exception, not a rule. vVhen thL' 
proper tinw arriY<'R. all ihe bngR take to ilwir wings and fly about in 
search of food fol' thcmsPlYeR and fO!' 1lwi1· prmqwct in• ofl'sp1·ing1<. 
Not infreqnentl.Y ilw ail' is tilled \\'itlt 11H·i1· \\'ing<·cl l>nclie'i, anrl this 
is sonwtimPs the only time th'.1t they nUrner gPneral ;itt1•ntio11. :is 
they frequently entirely r·<ff<'1" hm·s<>s, wagons and personR. This is 
a critical 1wriod for fiel<ls that haY<' RO far <'R(·a1wd tlwir i·;n-agi•s. 
As the \YPighr of snd1 bngs is lmt slig·hJ. ilw~- rnn he carried awav 
by the \\"inc ls 1 n Y<'l'? rlist nn t localities. In fact, 1 he strong-er th

0

e 
wind at this tinw the farther the trouble may spread. 'l'his no doubt 
accounts for the preRPnce of the chinch-bug in regions but poorly 
adapted to their reqnirements; for instance, in isolated meadows 
surrounded by dense pine forests. This is also the time when the 
otherwise safe western prairies of our state may be invaded for the 
season, and if sufficient shelters can be found in windbreaks the pest 
may be established in this newly conquered region for several years. 
Such flights only fake place when the air is dry, and only during the 
heated portion of the day. 'l'he reason for such :flights is self-eYident .: 
they are made to find feeding places for themselves and for their 
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offsprings. But not. en~ry field with inviting young plants of barley 
and wl1eat has attra<:tion for sut:h inseds; the fields must be of a 
<:C'rtain kind. Fields with a sanely soil, 1vell drained by being situ
:d eel on a knoll, and which warm up readily, are preferred; or fields 
rliat eilher from being poorly cultivated or from being more or less 
<·xliansie<l of n•gdable food, have a poor stand of plants. Such fields 
:n·e almost inrnriahJy selectedsilllply because the soil is exposed to 
ihe direct rays of the sun, and because t:hinch-bngs dearly love 
warmih and dryness. vVJwn sdtl0<1 in ilwir new home the bugs 
rnalw i1p for ihe long fast e11forc0d upon th0m by ihe winter, but 
soon afl<>nv:ll'<ls the· s0xes comm<·nce io mate. Those that had 
already mated soon eornmenc<~ in deposit eggs, and thus the egg-lay
ing season Iasis four weel's 01· rnm·e. A fi<'ld may contain untold 
nurn lwrs of lmgs and yet ha n~ bnt very few Yisible, and ihose nearly 
all in the ad. of maiing, -.,yhfrh ns1rnlly takes place upon the ground. 
By shaking the planis-or, lwttPr h.r pulling them np with their 
roots-the true stat0 of nfl'nirs will hcrorne painfull~- Yisible. The 
great majority of the lrngs enter the g-ro1m<l for protection, and 
obtain tlwir foo<l hy tapping ihe lmYer pnrt·s of ihe sialks of grasses 
and cerPnlR. 'J'hongh not erp1ippe(l with legs fit for digµ:ing, they find 
an entrnnc0 near the plnnt. made for ihem by the swaying of the 
sterns in thP •vind. Her<' they enter :rnd make their homes, sur
rounded hy plPnty of foml-ihe sap of rwarly all spPdes of the grass 
family. 

Thee!!!}. is rather larg<' for snch an insect measuring about 0.03 
inch; it is elongate oval, with tl1<· dia11wter ;1hont one-fifth the 
length. By observing· s1H'h an <>gg 'Yi th n p(nwrfnl lens, it will be 
found quite a pretty :dfair. It has a squarely docked top, sur
monnt0cl with four r011rnled i11he1·el0s nf'ar the cent·er. As long as 
quite fresh, it is pale, wlu(1sh and iranslncent; as it grows older it 
becomes amber color0d, and to"\Yards the period of hatching the red 
parts of the future insect, lmt especially the eyes, are very plainly 
visible towards the top. These eggs are almost invariably deposited 
upon the roots of the plants s0lected, and only exceptionally can 
they be found upon the withered sheaths near the base of the stalk. 
As the eggs are usually deposited in small clusters, they are readily 
detected with the naked eye. By pulling up such plants and inspect
ing carefully the roots and base of stalk, ihe eggs appear as glisten
ing objects of amber or red color, quite distinct from similarly colored 
grains of sand. Of coursP a large number of the eggs b€come de-
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tached and remain in the soil when pnlli11g t]}(' pl:111t. so that 1hose 
counted giYe by no means a true estimate of the utmillers really 
present. It is claim0d that ('a('h female can dPposit as many as 500 
eggs. V\<lwn we consider that the egg-laying pt>11.od of a female hug 
extends from ten days to four or five weeks-in some cases over c\·en 
a longer period-and that eggs may constantly matnre in the ovaries. 
this large number is very likely to he only too correct. 'l'here is con
siderable difference in the length of time required to hatch eggfl. 
Last year eggs deposited fJnii<' P:trl:v in Jnne rernainerl almost thl'ee 
weeks in the gTouml lwfm·p hnfrhing; later the hatching time was 
considerably shori:cnP(l h;· more fa rnrable \H•atlwr, and 11w <"ggs 
hatched on an ayerng·<· in two \\·00ks. Eggs of the second la;·ing 
lwtched, in some casPf-:. ii1i-;i1lP of ten dn.\-f-:. evPryihing· br~ing in favor 
of a rapid development of ih0 Prnh1.,rns. 

Ln.rvrt.l Stnf[r-?s.-AP. F-:0011 as the )'1m11g htrva~ hatelt t.lH'Y Josi· 110 

time in inserting th0ir hcak8 to obtain the liquid nourishmnet of 1lw 
plant. This action fn,q11cn ll;· ia];:es place before the ymmg lrng has 
seen the light of rl:i)·. Of f·oms0 a g1·0n J- denl dPp<:nds npon i h;• 
weather existing al tlie time. If "\rnrm a!l(l <lr)'. the ~-onng lrngs 
work their way tmrnr<ls 11H' smi'ac<: and nsun lly insert tlwir ben ks 
in the stalk jnst above the s1nfnce. Tlw drnrnr·t<•l' of ilw soil has 
also considerable inflne11ct: in ihis respr·ci. The ne'd)' h:1i:C'he<l larva 
is pale yellow·, ornamented "\Yiih an ornngr: stain npon the mi<ldle of 
the three larger ahrlominnl joint8. A glanc0 at Fig-. l will sho\\' 
this, as well as ih0 oih0r <lifTerences point00 ont lai0r. fn shnp<' 
this yonng bng res<·ml>l<'i-; ilH' n<lnlt im;<·l·i. heing· b11t slightly long·er 
in proportion. Yet ii <liIT:Prs in orn• ]JOint PSi"0ni"ially from the a<lnlt 
by having but a t\\·o-jointecl fooi. Of <·nm·se ihis othern·isc ('Ul'ions 
difference will not greaily in tPrest the farm Pr. As the infantile Lug 
g-rows older the reel color Rnon perrnde8 the whole body, vxcept the 
first two abdominal joints. "\Yhich rPmain ~'cllowish. A8 1he l:n·rn 
enlarges it soon outgrmrn the outer skin, which can not expand, and 
the insect is forced to thrmv oiI the old coat an cl wear a. new one of 
a bright vermilion colfll', in Rtrong contrast with thr~ pale l>:mrl 
across the middle of ihe llody. Gro"\Ying rapidly, 1hc lnna. has ng-ain 
to undergo a second molt, after which the new coat RhO\\-s a dusky 
head and thorax. At this time the future "\Yings become indicated 
by small, dusky winA" pads. ::\folting a third time, 1he pupal sLage 
has been reached. 'l'hc pnpa has a lwmn1ish-hlack head and thorax, 
larger wing-pads of a similar color, a oingy gray :ibdomen, arnl a 
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-dark horny ::>pot al tip of al,dome11. '!'he entire body is also slightly 
pubescent. The pupa., as ''"ell as tlle larva and adult, takes food by 
inserting its beak in the food plant. 

The adult bug has already bcm dt'snibed. lt is distinguished 
not only by having a different color, but by being larger, winged, 
sexually mature, and by having om~ toe more in each foot. As al
ready mentioned, a great number of somewhat differently colored 
and shorter winged forms han• been dPseribed, but none are of a 
pleasing aspect to the farmer. 

The time required to transform a freshly deposited egg into an 
adult bug yaries greatly in di ff<•r<'11t seasons, as might be expected 
in case of an insect so fond of warmth and drynPss. In wet or cold 
seasons it takes mm:h 1011µ:1·1·. lnd if t'OJH1itions nre fan>rable these 
chooges ma.r be passe11 1 lmmgh in fifty-six to sixty-two days. 
Sometimes, Iona: lwfore 1h1' Jn :-;1 pro<1rn·p1l J;i rvw ha re reached the 
adult or cYen ihe pnpal st:1g1., :-;n('h foo<l as rye, barley and wheat 
becomes ioo 1·ipP 1o fnr1iish ilH· nee<1<'<l sap, and the bugs are forced 
to travel in search of pla11ts more suitable for their food . 

. Miff ration. -'l'l1n ahov1· ;11·couut:-; for tlw 1wc11liar fact that thP 
migrating :1l'l11ies of chineh-lmgs, when leaving the fields of small 
gTains for !host· of gT0011 1·orn, ar0 composed of all ages, forms and 
sizes. Tn some cases nearly full-grown larv:t> compose the majority 
of the ar1ny_; ;1gain, small arn1 large !arm· and pupa· form the bulk, 
but most mmal1y a JargP number of adults are among ihe migrating 
insects. Climaiir: f'Onditions am1 tit!' r1•1-:111ting fiiness or unfitness 
of the food-p1<tds are fop main c~1111-:e of ihis per:nliai' stn te of affairs. 
As n YPry gP111·1·;tl 1·nle. i-;111'11 ar111i1·s do not nnd r·:rn not 1Tavel very 
fast nor far, and seldom a distance of oYer one hundred rods is passed 
over. Of conrs0, hunger is a. YPr~- severe prompte1'. and almost all 
bugs ]Pave a fil'ld no long01· fnrni:-:hing fontl :it 11P:1rl~- the same time, 
and aH-prompt·ed hy ilw :-:nme s<•nse or instind-moYP in the same 
direction, and almost invariahl,v to th<' 110xt field of corn. What 
this sense may be is difficult to state; perhaps an acute sense of 
smell, perhaps some sense we do not lmmY an~·thing a bout, not pos
sessing it ourselves. Notwithstanding the fact that the adults found 
in such an army possess wings, they USP tlwm bnt very seldom, and 
only when the air is very warm and dr.L Rnch wir:ged insects may 
fly to the next source of food, or may be blown by the winds arising 
<luring their Hight to far-away regions, to form the starting point 
of a new colony or a new army. All :i ttpmpts to force such winged 
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insects to fly are of no avail; they evidently trnst mor1· to thdi· legs 
than to their wings. An army of migrating d1ind1-lmgs would bt• 
a sad sight if they were friends and not enemies. They appear foot
sore and dusty, and surely are hungry ancl ihirs!y. The individuals 
moYe rather quickl,Y. and readily on•rconw common obstacl0s thaJ 
may impede their march. But if ilw~· encouni-er dusty paihs and 
roach;, or newly plmY0d. dmd~- fi<'lc1R, i hey h:we a clespera t(' task 
before them. In snch dnsty plac2s. h0nted h~' the direc·t rays of 
the sun, and not compl'essed by rain 01· clew, their progress is iwc·
essarily but slow. As the~· moYe iheir front feet forward, grasping a 
partiele of dnst, this hdt01· gi,·es a>rny am1 is pnller1 tmYar11R the 
insects >Ylu•1H:n•1· the~- ai tempt to press fonnu·l1. Thns a dust.Y road 
becomes an obstacle almost impossible to cross. Yet ille lrnnger arn1 
thirst lWrmHs no cessation of \York, and many inseds will at last 
surceed in OYercorning all ohst:1d0s. A hem·y cle"-, 01· a slight rain. 
is of c·ourse of great. assi,d:1rn·1· io the• mnYing army, arnl a <1nsty ron1l 
no lonp;er is impnssablP. 'l'lH• s11n, >Yhii-h ('hinch-lrngR (•njoy PO mnch 
at othc·r times, becomes ;li il1is pe1·iod a sonrce of great clanger. an:1 
many of the younger :rnll 11·ss eilfrienily protected lmgs die in co11-
sequence. All thes(~ fads ougl1t to point out to the farmer many a 
method hy means of \Yhich he ea11 cmHJlll'r his enemies. In ilu: ernL 
all obstacles are sm·rnn1111ted by those bugs that did not perish from 
lrnnp;er or heat, mid ihc sm·yh-ing membc·rR sm·cl'ed in l'(·ad1i11g ilu· 
land of plent.r-a w;ui11g field of corn, with YiYid green a!1ll R111·cnle111 
food. Nor are the bugs slow in utilizing these new stores, and they 
are so hungT_y that ilw.'· settle upon the first plant ihe,Y rPn('h. ~oon 

the famished nrmy con·rs the outer rows of plants of a <·01·1di('l<1, arn1 
we can now for the first time realize how nmnerous they >YPre in the 
fields a 1J:mdo11ed lJ)' tllem. since the scattered insects are now c:on
centrated upon a few and l:ngc plants. These plants of 1·01·11 soon 
turn black by the yery prese11ee of the insects. At first only the 
base of ihe stalk is thus l'l'owdetl. ns ihe ifred hngs aiiackP<1 tlml 
part of the plant readwrl first; but soon afterwards the "·hole plan I, 
to the ver,Y extemities of the le~n·es, is covered >Yith them. 'rheir 
united action forces nil lhe sap of the plant to the outside, and as 
there is at first usually more snp than the bugs eau well imbibe, ihe 
spaces bet>Yeen the sheaths of the leaves become filled with fluid, 
which in a very short i ime ferments and sours. If the lmgs wou1<1 
simply be satisfied with imbibing sap, they would grea11y injme 
ihe plant; but they 1·:111sc• still g-reater <lnmagc> hy injecting· some 
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poison which Lrow11s 01· libt!'k1·11s tlu· l0<1f s11r1·<1111J(fi11g tlw part in
jured by ihe beak. Thus eY('Il 1·0111p;1rntin·l.r f<·11· i11sPds, not numer
ous enough to kill a plan1, will c«lllS<' ii to \YiH 01· die by ihe 
aetion of Lhh; poisou. ,\ Rirnil:ir adion (':ill lw ol1sc·1·1·<·d iu a domesti
cated species of bugR not sd<lom found iu lie<ls. Thes0 insects, in
stead of thriving upon 1·egetable sap, prl'fer that of ;rnirnals, and to 
fill their hung1',y stomad1s as quickly as possible they insert their 
beaks into the hum;rn skin, inject an irritating poison to cause a 
local inflammation, alHl thus force a rapid 1fow of blood to the 
injured part. Perhaps for a similar rc>ason is poison injeetPd into 
pla11ts by chinch-bngs aiial'king 1lt0 same>. 

Gradually the chiiwh-l111gs of this find· gr·11ewtiou mature, and, 
afh·r mating, deposit c·ggs fo1· a S<'!'Ornl arnl last brood. These~ eggs 
arc usually deposite<l lwhind 1he ol<l and withered sh<·aths of ihe 
lower leaves, where t lwy may be found quite readily, and in large 
numbers, not being so 11md1 hitl<len hy partidL·s of soil ;1s ihose laid 
earlier in spring. 1'.n<l1·r srn:h sheaths the yonng bugs hatl'h :rnd 
feed, sometimes eveu 1111<1<·1·goiug ;ill lheir rnetammphoses to the 
adult st age. l\Iost la nae. hcrn·erer, lean~ these shelters, because 

·they are too crowded, and S<'<trd1 for more sui1nble plaees upon 
other plants. In this manner soon most of the plants in a field me 
crowded, and suffer in cons0qnen('e. 'l'he outer rmrn of corn, so 
thrifty looking at first, soon cpasc to fumish food. and after ihe 
insects haYe left appenr \\'hite and blenr·lted. In n•ry sc,·ere cases, 
a cornfielrl badly infrst!'<l <·mi he distingnish<·d frurn all o1he1·s by 
this blcaehed appe:m1n<·c·; ;titd, as this 11s1rnlly 11appe11s dul'ing our 
hottest and drycst season, en•n rep1·at1·<l showers of rain are unable 
to s1.rengthen and rerin~ s11rh plants. \Vhncn•r wishes Lo stndy the 
power of insects to <l<'s1 nly and to ini:rease needs only to pull 
down a leaf of a <·01·1t pl:mt. infested with cldnc:h-lrngs. He will 
find, snugly hidden l)('J:<•:ith 1lw shea1 fl, immense numbers of these 
insects, together with ih1· dise;mled l'Oa ts of the e:nlicr stages of this 
bug. In course of time all these insects mature, and as their supply 
of food commences to flow more sparingly, or ceases altogether, it is 
time for them to search for sheHers nuder which to pass the winter. 
Many of the insects remain for this purpose under the very sheaths 
that offered them shelter and food thus far, but the great majority 
now make good use of their wings and scatter far and near. As 
their usual winter qnart0rs han• ah'eady been described, it is not 
necessary to repeat. 
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'l'his is, in a gc·rH•rnl ·way. thl· lift• history of tlw chiuch-lmg. It 
varies somcwhni i11 details in 1Jw clit'fl>renl n~gions or in different 
seasons, but ns far m; ~li111H·sot<1 alone is 1·m1cernl'd, no essential 
f:wh; have been omitfr<l. H might be added, that during their 
migrations to the eom1it·l<h;, these injurious insects become useful 
by destroying all the pigeo11 grm;s growing in the abandoned fields 
and upon the rnute over which Lhey pass. 

Vulnernble f'oints in 1heirHabits.-\Yh<'Il we consider the lifr 
history sketched above, ·we find tJiat a practical lk'l'SUll Will be Yery 
apt to discover some ha bi is that could be u tilizc11 Io kill large 1mm
bers of this pest. Considering the fact that these lings 1ind shdter 
under all sorts of rnlJlJish. lPn n's, C'iC'., it appeal's assrn·1·1lly feasible 
to attack them th1·1·e 1Yilli gotH11·es11lls. Clean fnnuing, lhe11, is not 
only goodly, but an ex1·ell<·11t rerne<l~- against ibis ins1·1·L <tll(l against 
ma11y others. Let <~Yl'IT fannn <lo his share of lite wm·k b.1· not pcr
milting any rulibh-:11 lo accumulate upon hi!'I fa1·111. 111 onr mrnally 
dr.1· autumns all rubbish will buri1 well. Sn('h malerinl sl1ould bt· 
raked together in rn1y,;;; this sltonltl he t1011e lwfu1·e tl1e lmgs sPaJ"cl1 
for shelters, and as 1 IH·)· snl't'l)' will find sud1 rmrn. th<'." 1dll not lw 
slew to approprini1· thPlll for "·inter quarters. Lnkr, ru11bisll and 
bugs can be dispOSP!l of hy fire. This ·work should include ihe clear 
ing and cleaning of the edgt's of the ·woods, of fencrn allll fr11e1· 
corners, of hayst<tcks :t!l(l sh-;nr-stadrn, of windbreaks; in fad, no 
rubbish should be per111ille1l to 1·ernai11 upon the farm; and no n1b
bish means no sheltel's fm· the lmgs. Besides tllis all tlw 1aller grass 
should be burned oyer; i11 fad, let lhe fire be any>vhe1·e arnl <·1·ery
where excepting where ii might be dnngerous. This burning of dead 
foliage upon fields, meatlo\\·s and pr;tiries in former times a1:co11nted, 
to a great extent, for the abse1H·e of m:rny injurious ins('eto; :1t p1·e . .:
en t only too common. 

\Ve know that chineh-bugs prefer certain plants and dislike 
others; they prefer millets, for instance, and almost inrnriably at
tack this plant when found in the infested region, while 1lax repels 
them. It seems ihat barley is their second choice, then >Yheat, and 
later in the season corn. V\Tinter rye frequently escapes harm, as it 
usually ripens too early, though a great deal depends u11on the spa
son, and rye may be destroyed by preference. Chinch-hugs do not 
like oats. This does not mean, however, that oats ·will inrnrinbly 
escape their ra rnges. On the contrary, if more suitable food should 
be scarce, chineh-bugs consider oats good enough for them, and act 
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aeeordingly. By sowing millets Yery t·al'l,1·. a11d lial'ing it abuve 
ground before tb.e bugs leave their winter sht'lters, they will assur
edly find and apprP<'.iate it, alld will seLtl<'. tli<·r<• in re1-,y large mun
bers. Of eourse, the owner of such millet cannot expect to grow 
both a crop of millet :111cl of bugs, but "·ill be forced to sacrifice the 
former to kill the latter. .Tnst before the millet becomes too hard 
for the insect, H sl1ould be cut and l!'ft upon the soil. 'fhe bugs re
main upon it for some time before realizing the neces8ity of migrat
ing-, and this delay should b0 utilized to burn millet and bugs. 

Another point in ihP life history of these bugs is their Joye for 
warmth and dl'_yness, nrnl <·m1seqnenily their selection of fields offer
ing both. Chinch-lrng-s prefer sanely soil or poorly cnltinlted soil 
simply becuuge in such fif'lds thP plants are small and of irregulai· 
growth, thus permit Jing- the snn to strike the soil directly, it not 
being shaded by fofo1µ:e. PiPlds \Yell <'OYered ·with plants, nrn:l conse
quently soils W<'ll shaded, are not nttrncth-e to these insects. A good 
farmer will not uliliz<~ soilR of the al.Joye characters, but "·ill enrich 
the sandy soil to suf'l1 an <'Xt<·nt as to produce a strong :md uniform 
stand of plnnts; nor \\'ill hf' rnHirnte pomlr a good soil; neither wi!I 
he be a robber of the soil by rnntinuinµ: io remoye crop8 yenr afl e1· 
year without returning 8omething to ihc' soil in form of manure tn 
keep up its fertilit.r. A good farmer '"ill escape many losses by 
insects and other pests 11·here a poor farmer would s11ffer. Good 
farming, and clean farming, should be the motto owr <>wry farmer's 
door. Poor farming means nlso a rank growth of weeds, and mai:nlv 
of the different species of pigeon grasses, which in thernsel.-es are ; 
great attraction for chinch-lmg:s. 

Another point in farnr of lhP gornl farmer. or of one who feeds 
tbe soil generously, is a 1·e1urn of the thankful soil in form of strong 
and vigorous plants; 1ilm1ts •dtid1 can •rithstnnd the attacks of 
injurious insects rnud1 hf•I ler than tlte •Yeak plants growing upon a 
stanred soil. 

As long as it is the aim of the farmer to grow upon the biggest 
scale possible only one kind of crop, just that Jong noxious insects 
will be numerous, or even increase still more in numbers. The rea
son for this is so self-evident that it is not even necessary to explain. 
If more diverisified farming was the rule and not the exception, as it 
is at present, fields containing the same kinds of plantR would be 
more or less widely i;-.eparated by fields ront:iiniug other kinds of 
plants, and insects would not find it so<"onvenient to rnultipl;· with-
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out let 01· himlrn11n·. Sudt 1idds of cen·als, Sl'l><ll·kd by other fields 
containing other l:rops, would soon reduce the numbers of m:m:y in
sects, ;ind :1m<mg them those of the <.:him:h-bugs. Of course, this 
would 111t•:m, pc1·hnp<;, more work, but it would also mean less 
trouble n11d bette1· returns for !he labor expend2d. 

YVlwu we consider the method in which the bugs of the first 
brood migra'le from the dry plants first infested to ihe future green 
food in corn1ielfls, we are struck with the fact that nearly all bugs, 
wlwllH•r lnrgP 01· ;;mall. migl'a!<• on foot, and that PYen ihe great ma
joriiy of the winged ones <lo 11ot form an exception by using their 
wings. Of course, und01· <'<'1'11in <·onditions a small percentage take 
to faeir wings; but tllis ;s llw exc·Pption :rn<l 1101 ihe rulP. Armies 
of insr·ds mig;rniin[?.' 011 fool. arnl movinri· slowly nml in the s:rnw 
rli1·eetion. shonlcl off1·1· us rna11Y opnorhrniti0s to oppm:p or io sinp 
th0m entfrel,Y. This YPl'Y fad. of migrating on foot is the 'Yeak point 
in the life hisim·y nf ihe chin«l1-lmg;, "·hen~ WP can. with a little 
foresight. on~reom<' lhPnl. 1fan.Y 1li1Te1·pnt 11wihods nrny he adapted. 
<lPpPrnling rnainl.Y upon ih<' <'l1:11';1d0r of llw grnnnd OYPr which the 
inse('fa ha 1·e to pass. In 0111· 011·11 Ria t <:> th<' agricultural soils are 
usually quite frpc of rnd;:s arnl stones, cxc1•pi"ing certain ,localities 
wlwrP th PY a bound. but. "'h e1·P. i 11 rnnseq n(•nce, but little grain is 
g1·01ni. Ry making behn'P11 gTain and cornfa·d a ditch several fept 
in dPpih, imnw11se nmnhP1·s of lrng·s can he captured and killed; in 
fa et, n<:>arl,Y all that trawl on foot. But in dry summers snch ditches 
will haYc sides composed of baked and hard soil, and >Wmld offer but 
a slight hindrance 1o ihc• moyinµ: am1y beyond extending their trip 
OYf'r a little grea (Pr distance. Ii is Uwreforc 11eccssar.Y that thP 
sides of snch a ditch sl1ould be smooth and that its bottom should 
be Ycry dnst)·. ThiR Litter is L'<lsily managed by tying together a 
bundle of tll'igs, >ri!h thf' Je;HeR still a<lhering, and by dragging thiR 
bundle rl'peatedly through the di!C'h until the desired conditions have 
been made'. '!'he s1)ade shonld be usl'd io rvdif,r any defeds in the 
smooth sid<:>s. If such a. ditch cannot be made, one or more very 
deep furrmrn should be plowed, and by using bundles of twigs their· 
bottoms should be made very dusty. Very fine dust will perform 
th<:> "·ork most thoroughly. As alread,\· mentioned, it is almost im
possible for a bug to cross such a dusty strip. Many modifications 
of this method are possible and will suggest themselves to !he think
ing farmer. Even a strip of plowed land. made pcrfodl;· lPwl with 
a disk-harrow and thoroughly rolled by a hem','· roller and made· 
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dusty, will do wonders. ~\.ll thesl~ metlwds lw n• two ends i11 view: 
to stop the progress of the hugs and to ('Oll1·l'i lhl·111 in l<uge num
bers in a limited space, so that ihr·y nrny ]1p kill1·d. This Lttte1· can 
he done in ·rnrions "'nys. If ditches m·p mwd. a lit!lt~ straw scat
tered in the bottom will soon be no"·d<'<l with bugs; in fact, piles of 
straw seem to confnse the tr:.11·ding bugs :ind reiard and re ht in thC'm 
for some time. The sfraw <«111 ]1(~ lrnrned 11,1- adding a little ke1·ose111· 
oil. Or, by means of :1 post-hol<' augur, holes ca11 be rnalle <'Yery tPll 
or fifteen feet, info "'hieh i11<· 1rng;s '"ill C'olJ<-1"1· m· iuio "·hid1 they may 
be swept. By closing such holes when 1ilk•Ll ,,-ith hugs and making 
other holes, or by killing the hugs in i!H• holes h~- kerosene oil nnd 
clPaning 1lwm af!l·rw:inls ''"itl1 ilit• :rngnl', il1e lmlk of the nrmy l'all 

be captured and <lisposL•<l of. "\s the lmgs will nut noss rnal tar, 
the edges of furHms m· <litr:hes imrnuls the fields to be protected 
shouhl be co1'ered with tit is ma 1 Prial, awl 1w1H' of 111 e insects could 
lea1·e the trap. 'J'his coal tm· c:111 also be used l'n'IL 'Yi1hout a <litch 
01· furrow, but will not lie so effedi n•; y('I: in cer1 ain and ext l'l'me 
cases it may be the only method llt;1 t l"<lll hl' nsNl in I illll'. By po111·
ing a. l1road line of il1is rn:tlerial 11po11 Ill<' 11e11tral zorn· lwtwee11 lhc 
tleltls, and by kecpi11g its e;urface fresl1, the b11gs will ga1hf'r in fl'ont 
a1Hl cnn he 1rnpped in holes rn:u1c for this purpose. If nll such meas
ures have been neglected, or if ihP lings han~ :tlrl,nd.r rPachcd 1he 
onil·r fow rows of ihl' eorn, the pl:m18 in iltern should lle rnl down in 
surh a way that they form more or less continuous piles upon the 
ground. 'fhe bugs, heing· sinning, will not leaYe ihes(• stalks for 
somP t irne, but will (·on 1i1rne lo find their susten:lll('P 11 pon 111 c•111. 

ThiR, f01· quite a \\hilr·. p1·<·1·<·111s ilieir rnoying to lhc- next rows of 
corn. 'l'he bugs c:i11 ]Jc killPd in H'J'.Y ht1·g<~ rmrnlJers b.r lmming dry 
st1·:nv between the pill's of ('()I'll (·111' duwn. .\_ lil!le kt·roi'.iene oil, or 
a11.1· ot.her substance ih:ti lmrns '\'l'll mid makes a <lense smoke, "·ill 

.11rakl· a ,-erJ pleasing :1tl<li1ion Io 1111' en iPrtn i11nwn i. Kno\\·ing 1 hl' 
Jn·inr:iple to be nppliPd, ('\'('JT ihi11Jj11g fanuer ought lo lrnmv how 
to apply it to the bcRt adrnntage upon liis own fields. 'l'hc 1·ery 
fact thnt the bugs are retarded for a long time upon the heated sur
face of the ground is sufficient to kill a large number. 'l'he same 
principle explained above, but in another form, was applied by the 
writer six years ago upon the fields of the Experiment Station, and 
with such marked success that the eorn to be protected did not suffer 
in the least from the chinch-bugs, though they almost 8U1Tounded 
the cornfields in immense numbers. 'l'he deRcription of this pal'tien
Iar r·aR<' will be quoted later. 
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It seems sinmg·{· that sensible fanners. 'rho lrn n' he<'n told agn in 
:md again, should fail io make use of suth a Tery simple and cheap 
remedy, simply because it requires some extra work And yet this 
work is required to be done at a time when other f:um work is not so 
very pressing. If these methods were only generally and conscien · 
tiously followed, there ,yould be no need to apply other remedie:-;: 
and not alone would the eorn be sa 1·ed, but in saying it the second 
brood of c:hineh-bugs would be n~ry materially reduced in number~. 
and in a short time the chin ch-bug would cease to be tlw destructin• 
insP('t it now is. As this method is such a good one, it bears repet i
tiou: all ihat is required is a thoroughly dusty sm·face, best in a ck 
pression espeeL11l.v made for that purpose, and that this dusty surfa('t · 
should bl· aHended to cliligenily, so that repairs can be made whe11-
ever necessal'y. A ditch or fnrrow left unattended will he made ii" 
1·nin. 

Although most of the direct remedies-Hie insecticides now i1. 
general use-will prow of but little value, 'Ye should except the 
kerwwne oil emulsion, which can be used Yery successfully in certaiu 
eases. Jf ihe migrating bugs klYe reached the outer rmrn of corH. 
and nlmost hide these plants hy their presence, this material wi1l 
proYe Yery eiiectiYe; and as it ·will cost less than 75 cents per acre, 
it should lw used much more generally. 'l'he emulsion should be weH 
made, and it will be found best to use the onr made after the Hub
hard formula, which is here repeated: 

Kero,;c·ne, '.!. gallons............................ . .. (i7 per cent. 
Common soap or whale oil su:ip, one-half pound! 
\V:1 tcr, 1 gallon. . . . . . . . . .. .. ................. J.. .. . ::;;; per cent. 

··J-lenl ihe solution of soap and add it boiling hot to ihe kerosern,. 
('Ii urn the mixture by means of a force pump and spray nozzle for 
the or ten minutes. The emulsion, if perfect, fonns a eream ·which 
thiekens on cooling, and should adhere without oiliness to the sur 
fai:e of glass. Dilute before using one part of the emulsion witl: 
uiue parts of water. '!.'he above formula gives three gallons of emul
sion, and makes, when diluted, thirty gallons of wash." 'l'o do the 
work thoroughly, farmers should use this 'rnsh at ihP 1·:de of ahour 
sixty gallons to the acre. 

Relnhon of the weather to Chinch Bu,fs -l\fost perfions have th<· 
impresfiion 1ha1 a n•ry sc\·ere and cold winter would proYe fatal to 
..Jtindi-bugs. 'l'his impression or belief is not borne out by facts, 
11·hich pr~~·e 1hat the O]lposite is nearer the truth. A.n uniformly 
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eold winlcr, :rnd a mm·e oL' less !h•Pp cove1·i11g of snow, are the ve1·y 
conditions that cbinch-lrngs require to ]HlSR 1he "·inter i11 good 
health. As soon as lhe cold n·l~athcr begins, llu~y Leeome torpid, and 
remain so until spring. If, however, we haYe an open winter, with 
little snow, or long mild spells warm enough to ·wake up the torpid 
bugs, followed by very cold periods, or if we have frequent freezing 
and thawing, ihen the bugs Ruffer more 01· less severely, and their 
vitality becomes impaired and >Y<·:1k and they are ready to succumb 
to any disease lhat may attack ilium. 'J'his is especially true if large 
numbers of bugs e:rowd 1og0tlter in tl1<• snnw hilwrna1i11g quarters. 
It seems :ts if a <kf']> cfn-f·1·i11g of s11m\ was <·ss<•ntial to their health. 
Yet immPnRP 1111lltlH·rs of lmg·s n•111ain fIHJlH'lltly unimpaired and 
lwalthy without. Rnch a ('.(l\-el', :lllll w;il;:(~ up quit<· adin• in spring, 
not Rhowing tlw lP;ist ill <'ffC~!'t· of su('lt a long· <·xposm·p to cold. If 
we invPstign1P s11«11 hilH·1·1Lati11g pl:11·es we Roon <liscoYer tha1 theJ 
arc dry, or tlw 1. t lwy arc WP11 <11·aim•(l. H S('C'111s. tlH·n. thn1. it is 
moisture morP tlrnn <·old that l'l1irn·lt-lmgs 11-.\· lo psc·a1!<'. 'i'h(•y are 
not easily kill<'<I wh<·n in a stat<· of to1·pi<lity. ;111<1 >n' 1·n11 han• no 
assurance thnt t11f'y may lw kill<'d 11~· 11w ind1·mP11ey of our >Yinters. 
·Their love fol' dry s1H·1!Pr :icco1111t:-: for th<· far·! thnt :1 long continu
ous "·ct spring· is fatnl io ihc•iI· lu·nltlt. 'l'lu•y rnnnot· <'Seape this 
moist:m«~. nnd lm·g<· m1rnl!<·1·s of lrng·R <·m1 lw fo11rnl <1Pad af1l'r 1mch n 
rainy spring. '!'his ac·rnrnt!s. :ilso. for ilt<' fad 1ltat a rainy Reason 
usually causes the t•1ul of :i l'lti111·h-li11g inrn:-:io11. 'l'he i11spc1 b<•eomC's 
weak an<l the p1·py of Y;nious dis1·as<'s \\'ltid1 Sl'Plll to he al\\'ays 
ready to a1Jac-k lmgs with :111 i11q1;ti1·1·<l \·it:lli1y. and <lm-ing snclt 
seasons th<' gTPn t. rnajorit~· of ln1g·s <II'<· killP<l. ,\ n 1111iformly cold 
winter, with m11d1 snow. ;111 <·:1rl.\· sp!'illg· 110! too wet. followed by a 
warm ancl dr.v lnt<· sp1·i11g n11<l ;i Rtill \\';11·111P1· a]](l <h·y s11rnme1>, arp 
the csscntinl c·limn1i<'. <·ornlitimis fa\'ln·al1l<· to a n1picl in<·r!'aSP of 
chinclt-lmgs. Knowing 111:1 t i1lllll<'llS1• llllmhp1·s of dlinch-bugs are 
now shclt:cred in their wint<·1· qnart<·rs. and that ;it the present time 
(Dec. lO, 1894) ihcy an· still in a most l1Pnl1h~· l'<rnclition. it is to bP 
feared that a consid<·rnbll' p;irt of iwxt y<·m·'s 1-rops will be sub
jected to their rnYng<'s. As W<' !':11rnot i <'ll lH•fm'<'hnll(l what kind of 
weather will prcYail in spring ;tl\(l <'nl'ly 1-lnmmer. nnd a8 rain-makers 
have apparently lost a ('.Onirol they 1ieY0r possessed, it well be
hooves us to makc all thf• p1'(']mrniions necC'ssary io fight the cnerny. 
Every farmer ought to be willing 1o do his share of the work, and by 
t:anying 0111: eonscien t i<mRly th<· diffc1·pnt m<.>thodR gi Yen a ho Ye-all 
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hasl'<l np011 tht· lrnllits of that l'lll'lll,1"-\·<·1·y 11mdt rnay allll sll01tld bt• 
doue. Yet th<'. millP11ni11rn l1m; ;u..; .n·t 1101 IH't'll n·ad1ed, "·hen <·1·ery 
farmer will be eduea1ed arnl \dlliug to undertake sud1 \Ymk, aud Wt· 
must therefore depend upon other remedies, whid1 slrnuld be applied 
largely by the state for the l.Jt~nefit of the entire (·0111111unit_y, as largt· 
crops are thL• mninsprii1g to tlw nc:tivity of l'\·ery otlu·1· husi1wss bi·
sides Ota t of f;1 rm in g. 

It is wPll knmn1 tlta1 the area of wheat and of' oilu·r plnuls ht· 
longing 1 o tl1e family of grn:~sPs st;mds in 1lw sa111e rda 1 ion to lus,;e:-' 
caused hy dtineh-bngs as l'ansP to effPd. Dist l'il't s ill whi<-lt 1nos1 
wlwnt is rnist•d frd thP da111ng<' iir:-d <llld 111ost Sl'\'PJ'(•l.\·: 1hosl' i11 
whieh \\·heat :irnl 0;1ts ;tJ'(• tlw pl'ill(·ipal nops rn·xt 1·(•(·eir(• thL• 111·u111 
of 1lw insee1 at tad\: mul the ];1st 10 lie st•1·iously ;1tl't•(·tp(] an'. thos•· 
in whidt «01·11 ;1rnl gmss ;11·<• 1lw lt;;:ding prn(liwts (Fol'lif's). In ;1 
region in wliid1 stoC"k-raising arnl dair.1·i1q.~· ;JJ'(• th(• l(·a(ling ag1·in1I 
turnl pm·suits 1hl' lmg·s ;11·(• ](•ss lial1l(· to 1-;111s1• (];1111<1g(• th;m ill ·1 

region in \Yllil'll small g1-;1i11s a1·1• tllt' stapl1• <·1·op,.;. l'mf'. Fol'l1<·:-; 
has nl;;;o Lkmo11st1·;1tPd 1h;it ];1rg't· ;11·pa,.; of oar:-: <·011hl lw t'lH'('('l'Rfull.1 
grown, hnt· in ('Orn-grmdng 1·<·gio11,.; 11111R( ,.;mall gTnim; shonlrl lie l1•ft 
;1lone, awl, nlion• all, \dnte1· "·heat and barley. 

Disenses of the Chinch-Bu,,Qis.~Consiclernhl<' :1ttPntio11 l1:1s hee11 
paid during- thf' 1:1Ri tf'n ~-P:ll'R (o ;i i111111])('1· ol' di,.;1•;ist·s I ha I :11·(· l\110\1"11 
1o hp fatnl 1o :-:11<'11 hugR, :1rnl <·m1sid1·r;1hlP pl'Og'l«'l'S h;1R lH•Pn nwde i11 
1hPir nppli('ntimt. R11d1 <lisPn:-<<•R hm·(• !1(•!'11 strnlietl. :1ml 11wtho<l,; 
lwn• lw!'n i11YP11t1•<1 in "·hfrh 11H'.\' !':Ill 1H' i11e]'(•:1sPd nrnl spi-!':1<l nmong 
1lwir Yidirns. NI ill. a Ja1·g1· :111101111! of \\·nrk mul im111rnPr;1hlP ex 
perinwnt:-: h;i"·,. to l><' mn<ll' in 111i,.; (li1·(•t'tim1. all(] it is still an 111w11 
qnPstiou \Ylwlh(•J' \\'(' sh;1ll Pn·1· :-;o full.1· srn·<·P('fl ;is wt• \\·i,.;h to. 
Xone of th<'S<· (lis(•;ts<·,.; (-;111 hl' <·;1llPd ;1s y<'I a 1nw J'<'llJ(•tly, ;i,.; w1· 
<·:111 do bnt 011" pa1·t of t11P \l«n·k. wl1ill' di111<1 ti<· ('OJ11litio11s 11111,.;t d11 
1lte othe1'. Hi,.; <•;1,.;y Puongh 1o pro<lu<·e ;my nm1rn11! of' fungi !';rnsin.!..'. 
such <liRPHRes. hnt we l'mmot prodncp the 1weessnry \n•;JthPJ' lo 111nk1· 
it. effedin'. ,\ll snf'h <lisenRf'R RePm lo req11i1·(' two distin<'I (·ondi
tions: n fair nrnom1t of rnoistm·e to mnk<· R1wh plants aR fungi thrir1· 
well, nnd n ROlll!'"·hnt Jo-wPrNl vi1nlity of lhP hng 1o he a1 tack<•d by 
the diRf'ase. Tinder ndifif'inl condi1io11R W<' h;JYP ('(111lrol 01·er boll1. 
and en n conse<pwn fl.1· proflnf'P from a fe·w fungi a n•1·y b1 rge 11 um lwr 
of diseased and fnng1rn-c·ovprf'd dead bugs. But when \\·e introdnc" 
this mnterinl among· 1lie 1H·nl1hy bug-R fonnd in om· fiPlds "·e los1• 
1·ontrol of the necessary conditions nnd linYf' 1o <lt•pencl upon thP 
w«nthN thnt rnn~· l)f' pr<'rniling n1 thP 1imf'. Tf this iR in favor of 
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the death-dealing fungi, the introduction of a dis0ase will be a suc
cess; if not, it ·will do but little good. In other words, if the disease 
is introduced whPn the weailu•r is favorable, good results will follow; 
if dry, none mny lw expected. As the diseases are chiefly active 
during the warmer portions of 1he season, tlH'.Y make but slow 
progress during the time that the bngs hibernate; yet late summer 
and autumn rains ha ,·e a. tendem:y to promote the development of a 
very virulent disease of the bugs, the 1Vkitc Jfoscai·cliuc. Persons 
who are in the lrnuit of watching s11d1 things have> no doubt ob
served how rapidl~- our common honsc-flies an~ killed by a disease 
prevailing in September. Not infrequently we may nt tMs time ob
serve a fly fastened by its tongue to a pane of glass in a window, 
surrounded by a "·hite>, flour-Eke dust If the fly is remoYcd, its body 
will be found hollow. 'I'his whit-c dust is in r0alit,v composed of 
spores of a fung-llS whi<'11 grew inside the fly, and after ki1ling its 
host, forced its way io the surface of the same and scattered these 
spores, again fatal to other flies that may come in contaC't with them. 
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The disappeamnce of the multitude of flies early in 1:-lqlh•mber is 
not owing directly so much to the colder nights that 1n·eyail at that 
time as to the disease and death-producing fungus. "\Ve <lo not ob
serve this disease during the warmer portion of the ;'ear, simply be
cause the vitality of the flies will permit them to esenpe !his con
tagious disease. But as cool nights be('ome the rule and not the 
exception the Yitality of the fly is lo,vered; flies crowd together in 
large numbers ,are more or less sluggish in all their actions, and con
sequently the disease requiring such conditions can attack and kill 
them. The s:mw holds good "·ith all <liseases of this nature that 
attack chineh-bngs; perhaps it is foe µ;<·11ernl rule with nil <lisens<'s 
caused by snch small parasitif' orµ:anisms. 

FIG. 3. Ohinch-Bug Killed 
by Entomopthora. 

Fm. 4. Bug Coycrecl by :IIyceliurn 
of Sporotricbum. 

In Fig. 3 is shown a chin ch-bug, gn·a t l.r enlargwl, that "·as killed 
by a species of fung11S (Entomophthora), arnl \Yhidt "·as the cause of 
the sudden disappearance of chinch-bugs from the slate in 1888. 
As the case \Yas a wry interesting one, showing nt ihe same tim<· 
another method to preYt'f1t. bugs migrating from the neighboring 
cornfields, the statement made at the sanw time is here repeated: 
"Oats, rye, wheat and some grass was utterly destroyed by them. 
and the young and p'romising corn formefl now n standing inYitation 



to the h1rngTy h<ml<>s. To p1·c·1·p11t thPfr i11rnads. :t!I tlw infested 
fields and ex1H·1·imentn 1 plai s \Y<'l'<' s111·1·ou11de<l l>.r a low lJOard fence, 
Rix inf' hes high, :mil srmg-Jy fitt i11g to the gronrn1, RO as to prevent 
the insects from crossing- mH1<'l' this fenC'c. '!'he uppe1· edge of the 
boal'ds were painted from time Lo fl.me ·with tar, whid1 prevented 
the bugs from «1·ossi11g. The inseds we1·e at this time of all sizes 
and ages; adults of the ffrst brood, young hateht>d bugs and p111 1m 
WPre all mixed togPthe1', all(] all 1n•re del'idedly lrnngry, as their in
tense activifr ;t]](] ihP swm·1ni1q . .:· armiPS of famishing hngs plainly 
indicatPd. 'i'o gatl1<·1· in this «!'Op of lings. rn1111d holes, about six 
ind1es in dia111<•tp1·, we1·p c11·illc•<l in th<' grnlllul dos\' to the fence, 
and as one holc· lw('allle Jillc·d with insl'dS it was dosed and another 
om~ was opern·d dost> l>y fol' the 1·<·c·c·ption of 11101·p dctims. So mat
te1·s worked to om· satisf;t('tio11. 1d1t>11 au mwx1wete<l assi::.;tant eame 
to help us, rnaki11g t ht' c·011s11·11d imt of' 11101·c· t't~n<:t·s unnecessary. 
'I'he abtffe-m<•11tio11<·d 11oll's 1n·r<' qnitP de<·11. and co11::.;eqnently were 
all wet, a eonditim1 of' things 1101 at :t!I ::.;uitahle 1o staning ehinch
bugs, and tilt',\. soon became nuht•althy aml 1reak, thus presenting 
the best eoudit iom; for any disL·a::.;e to daim them as its victims. 
And sud1 a dis<':\S(', prodtH'L'<l by a fungus, 1ras not ::;low in making its 
appearance, as <·01tld lw 8Pl'll by I he 1mmerous dead bugs. The mar
gins of the holvs, hut chil'Jly those most densely ei·owdl'd with cap
tives, bee a me \Yhi t l'lll'd "-it h d1•;1(] lmgs, enshrouded in white mycelial 
threads and d11st-lik!' spores; i11 fad, in a fow days the upper rims 
of these holes looke<l a8 if 1·<>n•11tly \\hikmtshed. Nor did the dis
ease stop the1·p! On tht· ('<111t1·ar.1·, i1 8l)]'C:Hl n•ry rapidly to ad
joining fields of timothy, l-li111ga1-ia11 grass. milld, et<" Even -the 
course follmY<·d 11,v it from tlw hol<>s eon](] ht• l'eadil.r recognized 
for some time hy the rnor<' 01· le88 111111w1·01rn "·hit<• ::;pots left in its 
wake. Tlw fi<·lds inrnded by thL' dis('il8t' affonkd, upon closer ex
amination, :t 1 ml~- t'difyi11g spedaf'le to thosp not interested in the 
welfare of the ('hindt-lrngs. They lookPcl quite panic-stricken, and 
moved about in a slow all(] daz<'<l wa.1·. tignraliY<'ly speaking, as if 
badly seared. . \ 11d well tlH·y 111ig'lit lw ! 'l'lt" vi dims of the disease 
could be seen PYP1·.1·whe1·c· 1>y the thousands; the,Y hnd been slaught
ered in all kinds of posithms, lmt tlH•y were usually fastened to the 
blades and st<·ms of ihP gTa8s, m· 1o thP 1Paw8 of the young cloyer. 
All sl1owed plainly tlrn t U1efr l:tst and strnng determination in life 
had lH'<'n to hold on as l011g· as po8sihlP; tlwir legs were firmly 
plnnfrd 11po11 tlw 8uhstan1·p whe1·c· tlw bugs happPned to be; others 
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had only their beaks inserted and were dangling hy it free in Iii<' air. 
But all showed the characteristic white mycelium threads and .~poi·(·,; 
of the disease. 'I'hc illustratiou in Fig. :1 shmn; an cnlarg1:d 1·hinl'!1 
bug, with ·white threads issuing from its body, and nnmern11.-; 
other specimens in natural size killed by tlH• fnngns. . \ 1t hough 
almost exclusively :tttaddng chind1-hngs, tlw clisease was noi slo11 
in slaughtering sneh small Hies as found ihe society of such rnal 
odorous companions to ihL·ir tastt·. A stmy with a. rnmal." "Mo:-;r. 
if not all, the ehind1-lmgs \rnul<l hm·e been killed at the E:xpel'inH'll 1 

Station, if the :·miiahle 1·01Hlitiom; fm· ihe c1isem;i• had Ltsit'<l <L f'<·1\ 
days longer. lfo t i he \\"<·1 spdl \\·hfrlt pn•\·n ilefl part of i he tirne i Ii" 
<lisease was playing s11!'lt hanw aniong,.;t ilw lrnµ;s ~:oon p:tsHPd a11d 
was follmY<'d by wann mul \"<•ry <hy <lay,.;. \\·hid1 soon stopp<•cl a11_1 
f'mther sp1·Pa<1 of i h<' <fowas<·. 1\11 i hy :n·i ilil'i:t lly p1·rnl11<'ing s11('li 
1·onditio11s, the <lisc•a,.;1• wa,.; kept ai wol'k fo1· :-;orne 1irn<·. but only 011 

a Yery limik<l sf-;tle. Xor !'Onl<l it lw spread, because in nat111"~ s11d1 
;trtificial co11<1iiio11s coulcl neiilt<·1· hi' p1·o<lucP<l 1101· mni11iai11<•11 oi1 
any extensin• s"al1-. As many pari·s of tlt1· s011thP1·n 1101'iion of illi:-; 
state were on·1Tnn \Vith d1i11d1-lmgs, I ilionght· ihai a good oppor111-
nit.Y and an i11diing field \\"aH p1·es<·111<•<1 io purposely SJH"e>a<l a di:-; 
<'asc---an ad no1 usnnlly "011:-;idere<l a 1·1·1·y kirnl OJH' io vng;ige in. 
and one not to lH' n·conu11emled to physitht11s. This 'vas exceedingl,1 
simple, as all 1hat \Yas n<'!'Pssaiy \\·as to gather a number of ilw 
<liseased bugs. pnt them in tigld,-1il ting tin lioxPs aml m:til them 10 
regions infest1·<l \Vith l'hi1wh-lrng:-;. .\niw<l nt their destiuatio11. 
1he contents of th<'. hoxPs l'onld lw :-imply 1hrowu in an,Y field kno\\n 
to be infcsh-<1 \\'ith sndt hug,s. Thi,.; \\'as done \\·ith spPcim<:ns of 

the diseased l111gs <·OJl<•('ted at tlw Experiment Rtaiion, arnl eight<·<·11 
<lifferent pla1·1·s in 8011th1·1·11 )!irnH·:·wta. were Urns 111a<k cc•11tt'rs of 
distribution fol' this dist•as1· .. \ml, as it se<'ms,wiih I'Plllal'knlll~· good 
i·<->sults, as the disense has killed off the hugs in :-;11!'11. ;111 1•xi1·nt th:i1 
1·al'eful seareh in a majmity of places failed to produce a single lfr
ing specimen. whilst the traces of the disease >Yas fonrnl r~1·e1-.nvher1>. 
The disease spread so rapidly that cYen c·orn g1·owing llf•;n· wheai
tields crowded "·iJh ehinch-bngs was entirely protected, and no bugs 
had entered them in all the places ,·isHed hy myself. But I am b.1· 
110 means satisfied that the disease was really intro<lnced in this 
manner. Is it not possible that ilw <lisf'nsr• was ther<~ already, un
known to anyone, and that l simply l'('-intro<luced its germs? Th<· 
1·Pason for this lwlief is has(•d upon tlH• fad ihat too larp;e an are;1 
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was infested by the dist>ase; too large to be readily accounted for 
by tb~ short time in which the atmospheric conditions were--ap 
parently-in its favor. But be this as it may; one thing is certain. 
viz.: The disease has been there, and consequently the spores of 
the fungus producing it are there also, and remain there, to act when
ever the conditions are fa rnrable; and I firmly believe that our farm
ers need not entertain any fears of chinch-bugs for the near future." 
The above statement was written late in the autumn of 1888, and 
subsequent events h:we shown thai the belief then expressed be
came a fact. It might bf' added, 1hat in the same autumn man;
thousands of circulars wt>re mail Pd to fn rmers living in the i~egion 
infested in that year wi1h chinch-bug;s. ReYrrnl thousand replies 
were received, and by en I Pring them upon a map of the state they 
clearly showed 111at for some reason or other the dis0ase did execu
tion only where introduced, and not in other places. 

Besides the disease just mentioned, S(~n_·r:ll others are found 
that are fatal to the chinch-lrngs. One is :1 llacterial disease, thriv
ing in the abdominal region of the bug. 'I'his disease seems to be 
less contagious than others, at least !las as ;·<·t not given much 
promise that H might he u1ifo:<><l io dest rn;· the insects upon a large 
scale. Bugs affected by it han• usually a swollen abdomen, are 
weak and clumsy, so much so that if la ill upon 1 heir back they are 
unable to reassnme their proper position. Aft0r death the insects 
are not covered with a white dust composed of threads and spores, 
as is the case with other diseases caused b~' fungi. 

'fhe third fnngus which causes the dea lit of chinch-bugs is the 
White ~ Fuugas (8jiOl'Ull'idrnni r1tufml1/enun). 'l'h is fungus, though 
not strictly belonging to those that can only exist upon living insects, 
has been found to be the onl,Y one that can lie manipulated with 
ease and success, as demonstrated again and ;1gain by the valuable 
and careful experiments made by Professors Snow, Forbes and oth
ers. Attacking by preference old and spent bugs, it will also attack 
healthy ones, in all stages of their growth, not en~n excepting thP 
eggs. "Then conditions are favorable-i. e., when the bugs are 
weakened by wet weather-the increase of this fungus is exceed
ingly rapid and the disease caused by it s;weeps over a large terri
tory in a short time, killing the majority of the infesting army. 
,The dried fungus can also be kept in tin boxes over winter, and is 
always ready to respond to our demands. As it matures its spores 
in a comparatively short time and in immense numbers, an artificial 
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innease may be Yery rapid. The disease (-;1lls<'d by it \Vould be a 
rwrfect remedy if all the conditions necessal'y io its spread in the 
infested fields could be controlled, "·hich, howe\·pr, is not possible. 
A bug infected by it shows symptoms similar to those attacked hy 
the Entomophthora or Empusa already described. It becomes slug 
gish, does not like to move, changes somewhat in color, appears 
inflated, and is soon afterwards covered with an extt>rnal white coat 
of fungus growth. This coat is so very dense tli.at it hides more or 
less completely the dead host, thus differing greatly from the Ento
mophthora, where but comparaiiwJ~· few white threads :ire~ visiblP. 
Fig. 4 giYes an idea of the appearance of this fungus Piwlosing :i 

dead bug, "·hile Fig. 3 shows that of the Entomophthora. 
This short description of the three diseases now known 1o lie fat:tl 

to chinch·bngs 111ny suffice for 11H· p]'(•s0nt time. Other disPases ar<· 
also kno"·n, bnt they still require study and experiments to soh1, 
their history and habits. vVith these diseases we ought to be ablt" 
to cope with the pest· of our grain·fields, but at present \Ye do not al 
ways succeed; nor c:an we exped to, simply because \Ve ca1111ot· COll

trol the various nc<:C'ssary adjuncts to succ:ess, arnl consequently not 
too much confidence should be put upon any one of them. Futul'e 
studies, expc•ri1m•11ts :tll(l experiP111·e may sohe or les~.<·n greatly th(_· 
difficulties still in our paih. Neither should \Ho neglect io be always 
prepared; "'l' shoulLl <.'.Onst:mtl.Y be ready to utilize farnrahh~ climati(' 
conditions and introdncP snch disrases, nnd shon]cl nol "·ait for thellJ 
to assist us. whil'h the;· ma,\· or ma~' not do. And as tltl' spores of 
Sporotrichum can be ke11t for a long time \Yithout dying, can 1H· 
increased both npon nrtifil-i:i] c·nltme~ and upon thr insects them 
selves, we should lw failing in onr 11nt~· to ours!'hes, io the commu
nity and to the "·holf' statr if \\P ''"re not always ready to fight th<' 
enemy; in fact, an armed nrmistfrr should be the position held by us. 

,Jfethorl.s of inoreasin<§ the n1J,m,ber of disNiserl hn§s -Knowi11g 
the conditions under "·hich fungi cnnsing death to bngs thrive best, 
it is not very diffienlt to prodncc thPm artifirially. """ know tha1 
moisture and impaired health of ihe lings nrr necessar~'· 'ro prodncr· 
the latter all that is necessary fa to confine the more or Jess healthy 
bugs found in our fields to boxes made of "'ood-the infection boxes. 
Shutting off all the light, and forcing the hugs to exist in an atmos
phere saturat0rl with moisturP. will giv0 all the neccssar;· ronrlitions 
required by the fungus. If WP tal:e a shallow 1rno<len box, six inches 
in depth, anrl not trio Jarg·e-sny from thr0e to four fr0t long and two 
feet wide-and con'l' the bottom with tig:h tl.\· p1·0ssed moist-not 
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wet-soil, wt~ possess jnsl \\'h:tl is 1J('(·d1·(l. 'l'h1• hugs sllould, of 
course, be fed, and the sides of 1 It" Lox should be moistened from 
time to time, if it shoul<l hernme m•t·ess:u,\·. < 'ltill(:h·bugs, loving 
the light, W:ll'l11ih and rll'y11t•ss, an· 110t slmr Lo l>e iutluenced by 
8ueh urnmiia hie (·011<litio11s :1 s m·e lll't"1·a iling in their prison, and soon 
heeome w1•nk<'l' ill rhPir ritalit.1-. If 11·p rnrn· iut1·od1we a few dis
eased bugs, co1·et1~d \Ylth the spol'l'S of 1l1e disease, the f1111gus eaus-. 
ing it is SUl'l'OUJHled by the llCtl'S:>al'J' llllliSl\11'(' a11d h.r l>ugR ·lllore 01· 
less weakened. 'l'he weak<'r ones, co111i1q.!,' in ('OJlta..t with sneh 
:-;pores during thei1· :rnxions .. 1l'ol'is to es1·;1p1'. \rill suo11 ro11h:1d the 
(lisease, and aftL'l' death beto111 .. 1·or .. 1· .. (l 1ritll :1 1ww nop of spol'l'S 
'"'ady to furl her Rp1·(•;1<l the disPaS•'- .\l:llly ltP:llthy lrngs 1lnrn intro
ducd into the inf'edion box foil for :1 long 1i11w lo ('Olltl':ld the dis· 
('<tse; in faci, Wl~ h:ne smn<>li111<·s 1·:1ise1l :1 l;1q.~'l' 1111111lw1· of young 
hugs to their pupal and Pn·n to 11tefr :idult slagl' without having 
been able to mah• 11H·m dis('<IS<'<l. ll111 snl'h t:l::'('S are !he l'Xteption 
and not the i·ult-, :is rnosl of lltl· hugs 11 ill lwfol'e Jo11g Rh ow the 

• d'fects of the i11frdio11, p1·<ffi<li11g I\'(' lt:t\'I' been careful to gfrc the 
proper attention to lhl~ l1ox. II is of (·011rst• 11<11 1wc<·Rsary to inho
(lnce diseased bugs, ;1 s 111:111y persons S('('lll<'<l to think. as dead bugs 
:ire equally go0<l. arn1 lwt t<'l'. lH'i11g :il1·l'ad.1· ('Ol"<'l'f'd with S]JOJ'('S. 
~uch an iufeeiion hox "·ill JH'orl111·<' i11111t('llfH' 1111mlJel's of spo1·es of 
the disease-ghi11g fungi. 'l'lt(' l1ox sl1011l<i 110( l•<' opened Ye1·y often, 
since by doing so 111111'!1 of llw moist 111·(· <·on t:1im•<1 i11 the endost>d 
ail' will escape. ,\_ s111all sli<li11g <1oor i11 lhl· top will fal'ilitate !he 
introduction of 111or<· pris0111·1·s. "\s soo!I :is 111:111y ln1gs <·an b(• found 
that are cover<~d "·Hh !111• fongns. 1 ltl',\' 111:1y be 1·emo\'ecl :rnd oiht•r 
infection boxes <·:rn bl' st:11'1ed "·itlt 11t .. 111. \Vhen 1hese boxc•s are 
working in a !'aiisf:t('rm"'. l\':ty, i1111s1 of lhP inqwisom·d lmgs nm be 
removed after two d:iys aJHl scaLkl'<'<l in the fi<'lds infested ·with 
<:hineh-bugs. 'J'hos(• J'('lllO\'ed shoulr1 he repl:H·Pd with other bugs 
gathered in the field. In this m:11111er (·YPl)·boclr intending to util
ize such diseases to fiµ:ht·. the com111on ("n<'rny Rhould be provided 
with an infection box in ·whif'h hP (';tll pl'Odnce all the spores he may 
l'equire. It shonlll be hornP in rninrl. ltoweYer. ihat deanliness is 
here, as well as f'ls1·"·herP, of gr<':tt impm·tance. 'rhe food provided 
for the still living bugs in the box, being surrounded hy a moist at
mosphere, so suitable for all kinds of molds, will soon decay, and 
therefore is apt to become moldy. This being the case, the food 
should be rpmor<'d :is soon ns it is RPPn to commence to decay, as 
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decaying arnl ro11iug n~getauk rnatLl'l' i::; ::;u1·L· 10 1il'odlH'('. ga::w~ [,_, 
no means of advantag'<' to the fungi Wf' :ire trying to produce. It is 
best to dean ihP hnx1•s from time to timP, hP1·ansP otlwl' 1~n<>rnies 

to our work will surely appem· and give trouLlP. \Y<' should abo 11ot 
introduce too many lmg::; at the ::;ame time-not 111m·1· t l1an \I ill 
fairly cover the surfal'e of tht· soil. :£!w infedion hox1·s :-;houl11 111· 
kPpt in the shade; if t>Xp1 1::;t~d to ihL~ hot ray:; of ihe :-;1111 111• a1·1· ;1pL 

to stt":un tht> prisom•1·s, "·hieh. of eourse, will kill them, but 11ot in 1111' 
11umnp1· w1• wi::;h to Sl'<' th1•111 di<'. Xm· shoul<l ilH~ lioxc•::; liP kept iu 
a 1·old e<'1l:11-. as fn11gi of thP ki111l 11c::;i1·1·1l rt~11ui1·p, lH~sides moist 111'<~ 
arnl \\'Pak lmg::;, :-;nfliciPnl warmth 10 1kn·lop rapidly. l'el'hnps it 
wo11hl lw l>P;;t to sink the whole lmx i11 a ;;oil that is ahrnys 11 •·ll 

shaded. Of eom'S<~ many other methods will suggest ih1~rnsPlves 10 
ilw farmer, lrnt lw will 110 11·is1•ly to fol1011· thP 1li1·1·1·1io11s lw1·1· gi\1·11. 
and not try to irnpto1·e ilwlll. 01· 1·1·1·11 at LPlll}Jt to liree1l the disease 
in bottles, n·1·y 11·et im;i1h·. ll'i1hont 1·011taini11g foud, tightly corl;ed 
and exposed to the ~mu, m; 1ya:-; clone :-;c1·e1-.1l tirnes li,v ::;ome very 
smart person::; who "'(•r1· fun1i:-;ltcd \\'itlt tlis<'asl'd ma lt'l'ial. H i:-; 
not simply dead Lugs we 11'i::;lt to p1·odul"e in the iufrdiou boxes, lrnt 
di.Reascd Olll'S. ::'\or wa;; ir 11·i:-;e. i11 a1101h(•r l":t!-;<', to put Ute material 
rel'l'ived with the propc1· 1lil-1·1·tio11;; how to u::;e it. in a bottle that. 
ha<l contained casior·z)il, or :-;om<· othe1· oil intt•1111Pd for a n·ry diffc·t" 
ent purpost'. )Jany easl's disl"Ol'l'J·ed last year shO\n•d that another 
"Cmrn~rly of Enors" might lw \\Tit kn. LasPd npon the 111anipulalio11g 
of the chinch-Lug diseases. 

Otha /;'11e111ies /Jcsides l>i.w•11s1·s -It is ::;(J';lllg(' ho\1 soon peopl1>, 
e\·pn after h:rl'ing Inst th<'fr Pntir0 nop;; of <·1·n•als in forml'l" years liy 
1:hinch-bngs, fm·gd the :t]IJH'<ll"<tlll"I' of thn t insl'l"I. Xot infn~qul'llt ly 
we have be0n told by farrnl'rs that knew all about this pest that tl1e 
bugs measured over half an inch in length or hnd from ten to fifty legs. 
This forgetfulness is also dearly shown by the large number of speci
mens of all kinds of insPds received at tlH' Exp1•i·imP11t Btatio11 
with the query: "Are these dlinch-lrngs '?" Rome of t ltese spe1·i
mens h;we not the least res<>mbhmce to them, but al'e as widely dif
ferent from the genuine :n·ti<-11' as a hms<~ is from :t hP11. The illus
trations given in Figs. G to 8 show inseds that an~ frequently mis
taken for chineh-lmgs. Figs. fl to 1:! show useful irn,;t•1:ts. 01· such :1:-; 

make it part. of their business lo :1ssist us against thP enemy Ly 
devourin~ the same. Illnst1·ations, Fig·s.;; to Fi. sho11· insPds ihal 
are freqnt>ntly rnistak<•n fo1· ih<' tTn<' 1·l>i1wh-l111gs. and which, in 
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I 
FIG. 5. Plesma. After Riley. FIG. 7. False Chlnch-Bug. .Atter Rlley. 

I 

FIG. 6. Xegro-Bug. Aftpr Riley. l•'IG. 8. Insidious Flower-Bug. After Riley. 

consequence, have b<:'en frequently called "bogus chinch-bugs." 
These latter are by uo means beneficial insects, yet they need 
not cause unnecessary alarm. The common IWllll'S of all these 
insects are given below the illustrations. It seems that the chinch
bug occupies a positiou among insects shm'l'd by but few others
i. e., there is not a 1r1w parasitic insect thnt seems to enjoy the 
highly flavored bug. 

·when mentioning our friends among insects and other animals, 
we should not omit to state that many birds, reptiles, frogs and 
toads assist us materially against the enemy, and that we should 
protect our friends. It is a great shame that domineering man is 
so selfish! Birds like the Bob White and prairie chickens are killed 
on a large scale, simply because they are good to eat. But in pam
pering to our stomachs we forget that both birds, pressed by hunger 
during autumn, winter and early spring, make war upon the insects 
they may find hibernating. In fact, insects form the staple food 
for these birds, and consequently large numbers of chinch-bugs are 
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FIG. 10 Lace Wing. 

l 
Carnivorous Bug. A.fter Itlley. 

Fii(. 11 Urotmd Dectle. From JJi1·. 1>1 
- Ent0111ology. 
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consumed. The red-winged blackbird, the cat bird, the brown 
thrush, the meadow lark, and several species of wrens, have been 
repeatedly observed to eat chinch-bugs, and even those of the above 
list that may appropriate some seeds and fruits not planted for 
them should be protected. Our domesticated fowls also eat chincb
bugs, but not all kinds and breeds act alike in this matter. Some 
chickens eat them greedily; others will not be tempted by them. 
The Guinea fowl and turkeys deYour large numbers. Frogs and 
toads are also useful in chinch-bug years, and especially so the latter, 
which should nlways be protected. 
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Tempernture figures furnished by .Judge H. C. Butler, the othero by Chas. N. Ainelie, both of 
Roe heater, Minn. 

Notwithsfanding this almosi imparnl1Ple<1 drnnill, ilic• t'l'Ops of 
small grnins "'('l'<' h111: lit 11<· dmrnigcrL Pith1•r hy l:lf·k of moisture or 
by chinf'h-lmgs: ihf' rip<>ning pe1·iod of the plnnts "·as simply gn·atl.v 
shortened. Only in a frw PX<'Pfil imrn l ('HSPS di fl <Tops suffer from 
both. YPt. Sl]('h f:n·ornhlP conditions must ll('('Pssm·ilv have rnsth 
inc:reasP<1 tlw nmnher of f'hineh-bngs dnl'ing that sP~son, and -th.e 

outlook for 18fl5 bPcomcs gloomy indeed, if our fe:ws shon ld be real
iz1•il. His Ex1·PllPm·.\·. Oo\'Prnor NPlson, nlw;1ys willing 1o ns8ist tlie 
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ag-riC"ultural dasH of 0111· cit iz1•11H in H11d1 1·1111•rg1•111'i1·s. a11d 1·<'aliziug 
fully ill<' dangt•1· ih1·1·atP11<'1l 11.1· dtindt-lmgs. ditl all he possibly 
could b.Y furnishing HOllH' 1111·a llH 1 o st m·t iufedion l10X<'H. ..\s there 
was no appropl'iation rna1lt• fo1· tlii:-; irnpo1·tant "·ork, but a small 
snm of mone.\' conl<l h0 0xpt>11d1·1l. an1l wit l'Hrl.1· enough in the sea
son to fnll,Y ie8t the YahH~ of ilw 1fo.;1•a,.;"" 1lisrnH:-;Pd :1llon·. 'l'he 
Couni.1· Commis:-;io11ers of Olrn8tP<l. ll1111• Earth and Nicollet conu
ties also assisted b.r npp1·oprinting so11w fnnd,.;. and some of the 
owners of 1·0111rnp1·cial mill,; ht'lll<'<l all they 1·011hl 11,1· furnishing help. 
Mr. Col<· of Htwht':-;tt'r :1n11 .\!1·_ 1!11lilia1·11 uf ~l:mlrnto desc~ITP the 
thank,; of :ill 1':11·1111•1·:-; in lh1•i1· iwighl1orho11d fo1· j]i(' int<•r<•st tab•n in 
tlii-N 11·111·k_ .\ l:trg<· ;1111011111 of 1York was a<:<:omplisl1c1l, and thun
s:md,.; of :-;mnll tin hoxp,.; fillerl 11ith 1lisc·nse<l bugs \\'Pre distribn1ed 
to :tll f:11·nH·1·:-; 1lP:-;i1·inµ; thf'111. .\ hlrµ;<' 1rnmber of rt•1J<11·tH showP<l 
1h:t1 in lll:lll)- 1·a,.;1•,.; tlw <lisl'ase workP<l well. 1·1·cn killing all thP l1ugs 
infrsling son11· fi1·lds. In lll:lll.Y other c:1:-;1·H 1he snccess 1Ya:-; less ap-
1ian·nL nrnl in :-;till oih1•1·s 1101w ronld lw ol1H1·n0f1- Consid1·1·ing th,• 
phenonwn:1ll.1· (lry sf'nson. rnm'P r·onM not 111' expedPfl. arnl thai in 
many f1(·11l,.; tlw <lisP:tSP sho11l1l li:wc sprl':Hl nt: all speaks 1Ycll in 
f;1Yor of the wl1iiP fnnµ;ns <lifwas(', 1Yl1ielt was mainly employed. 

Consid1·1·nhll' l1:11·rn l1as l1r-f'11 l':1llSl'1l h.1- ltighl.1· sP1rnatio11:1l al'li
clrs in IH'\1·,.;p:1p1•1-.~ pnl1lishPfl <1nring· tlt1• Inst six or sc•n•n years. in 
reg;ml to this m<·thod of killing c:Jiinr·h-l111gs. which read as if thl' 
bugs t'011hl 1H· l;:illP<l 11y snl'l1 <lisr·:tSf'S as if h.1· mngic, and this i11 :t 

fen· <lays. 111· 1·1·(·11 hom·s_ Xl':tdy t·n·1-.1· f:ir11wr had r0nd sneh nrti
dPs, :rnd rn:rny of t hr· rnon~ 11rn•flrn-:ll 1·d on(•,; based nll expedations 
from t hr• J'<'lll!'(lit>s :qiplil'tl h,1· 1lH·111 11p1111 ,.;n1'11 n dis<•nse inst end of 
upo11 ihose d1·1H·rnlent npon ti)(• h:1l1its of tltl' insee(s-thc only true 
J'l'llll'dies 11·p posses:-; :t L 1n·1•,.;( ·tt 1. :JI :rn.1· fa l'lllers actnally expected 
ihat by throwing :t pinch of 1111• 1fowasr:d lmgs in a larg<' field infested 
1\"i th lmgs. 1 lt!':-;( · "·mild-1 ""~st o '.-lie fonml dead thP next day. 
Tlwy did not. rcnlize 1h:t1 111<· i111Tod11t'iion of a disease requires 
1·e1-y l'an•fnl 1ym·k. and \Yol'l;: 1l1:1t not eYel)" farnwr c::n perform. To 
dispel any snl'l1 illusions 1 hi,; hnllPi in has been prepnrl'd, and also to 
show how farmers must a<·t 10 01·errome thC' enPmy. 'fhe results 
ohh1ined li~· i he l'Xpr~I'im1•n t :-; of la st .w:n· an• em·onraging. yet no 
one Rhould base all his hopp,.; npon the intro<lnction of such diseaseR 
alone, hnt Rhonld rnainl.1· de1wnd upon th<· ntlwr remedies given, 
which are sufficient, if hone~tly and thoroughly applied. These lat
ter cnn nwa.YR bp. dcpe1Hlt>(l upon, while the forrner mny or may not 
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work, depending so mm·h, as they do, upou l'Onditions lh<t t rn111wt 

be controlled. Yet this does not DH"<lll that such experimeurs should 
be abandoned; on the contrary, they offer the only other hopes we 
possess of gaining the mastery on'r an insect like the chinch-bug. 
A private mun cannot enter into these experiments, which are both 
expensive and tedious; but an agricultural state like .:\linnesota 
should always have the means ready to assist farmers if the oppor
tunity offers. For this reason it is hoped that the legislature will 
see fit to appropriate a sufficient amount of money for investiga
tions and experiments of this and similar character. "Forewarned 
is forearmed" is a proverb that should teach us a very valuable les
son. 
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